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(Yum Its of Comfort

Mr, Greelsy, in the Tribuue, show®
that he finds some comfort springing
from his nomination and defeat lor

president, and in his philosophical
style, he says : There has been no

time, until now, within the last twelve
years, when the Tribune was not sup-

posed to keep, for the benefit of the

idle and incapable, a sort of Federal
employment .agency, established to

get places under government for those
who were indisposed to work for their
living. Any man who bad ever vot-

ed the Republican ticket believed that
it was the duty and the privilege of
the editor of this paper to get him a

place in the Customhouse. Every

red-nosed politician who had cheated
at the caucus and fought at the polls

looked to the editor of the Tribune to

secure bi appointment as gauger.or
as army chaplain, or as minister to

France. Fvery campaign orator

came upon us afler the battle was ov-
er for a recommendation as Secretary

of the Treasury or the loan of half a

dollar. If one of our party had an

interest pending at Washington, the
editor of the Tribune was telegraphed
in frantic haste to come to the Capi-
tol, save this bill, crush that one, pro-

mote one project or stop another. He

was to be Everybody's Friend, with
nothing to do but to take care ofother
folks'business, sign papers, write let-
ters, and ask favors for them, and to

get no thanks for it either. Four-
fifths of these people were sent away
without what they wanted, only to be-
come straightway abusive eaemiee ;

it was the worry of life to try to grati-
fy one demand in a dozen for the oth-
er fifth.

The man with two wooden legs con-
gratulated himself that he oould nev-
er be troubled with cold feet. It is a
source of profound satisfaction to us

that office-seekers willkeep alooffrom
a defeated candidate who has not in -

fluence enough at Washington or Al-
bany to get a sweeper appointed under
the Seargeant-at-Arms, or a depoty-
sub-aasistant temporary clerk into the
paste-pot section of the folding room.

At last we shall be let alone to mind
our own affairs and manage oar own
newspaper, without being called aside
every hour to help laxy people whom
we don't know and to spend our
strength in efforts that only benefit
people who don't deserve assistance.
At last we shall keep our office clear
of blatherskites and political beggars;
and *go about our daily work with
the satisfaction of knowing that the
most credulous of place-hunters will
suspect us of having any credit with

the appointing powers. That is one
of the results of Tuesday's election for
which we own ourselves profoundly
grateful.

How many disinterested patriots
like Gen. M'Clellan can be found?
None in the white bouse, now, snrely.
The salary of Gen. M'Clellan, as En-
gineer- in-Chief of the department of
Docks, has been reduced from $20,000

to 10,000 a year, at his own request,
made in consequence of the financial
inability of the Department to im-
prove the water-front in accordance
with the plans adopted, in expecta-
tion of an annual appropriation of$3,
000,000. This disposition of the Gen-
eral to reduce salaries, beginning with
his own, may make the people the
more regret that he was not elected
President of the United States.

The worst beaten party at the late
election is the O'Conor straight-out
faction, it is sent so far up Salt river
that it will never be beard of again.

The conscience fund of the United
States^that is, the money received from
repentant wrong-doers, now amounts
to 1129,123.77, having been increased
the present rear $2, 977 40. The
snmß returned are generally in small
amounts. It is the little thieves who
make restitution. If the big ones
should be troubled with scruples of
conscience, the treasury would be sud-
denly enriched. But they have easy
consciences and never disgorge; they
retain what they steal and arc constant-
ly on the watch for a chance to plun-
der.

Grant's Tanners go Back on Him.
Galena, 111., Nov s.?East and

West Galena give Greeley 225 major-
ity, a democratic gain of 230.

This is rough on Grant Galena is
his home, and they know the man too
\u25bcell there. It is there he was known
as a drinking man.

Washington advices say that it is
likely that a colored man will be one
ofGrant's cabinet in the event of its
reconstruction.

An article appears in the Washing-
ton Chronicle which is thought to be
the entering wedge in that direction.
Professor John M. Langston has been
fixed upon as the representative of the
colored race and his appointment as
attorney general will be urged by Fred
Douglas and other prominent colored
as well as white men throughout the
oountry. The colored republicans of
the south are unanimous iu this move-

ment.
's, ,

On the sth inst., at Rochester, New
York, Mrs. Susan B. Anthouy and
eight other ladies appeared at one of
the voting precints and presented their '
ballots, which were chivalrously to- 1
cepted by the election officers and de-

r sited in the boxes. Mrs. Authony
probably the first female voter, aud

It is not improbable that in the course
ofa few years women will be guaran. I
teed the right of suffrage in all of the <
States of the Union. 1

Now for the Milleniutii
Grant, says the Pittsburg Post, has

been re-elected and the Radicals aro (

to fillfill their promises. Wo aro 4 o i
have the much praised reform in the
Civil Service ; men are uo longer to *
be appointed to office as a reward for
party service, but on accouut ofchar-
acter aud fitness. All mere {tarty <
men are to be removed inrtanter ami I
the very best men arc to take their I
places.

Then we are to have an uniiiier- <
| rupted scries of good times. Pro®- |
| nerity is to flow among us like a river, i
hearing upon its surface mullitudin- ji
ous greenbacks, insued in quantities i
to suit borrower®.

Everything is to be iu demand at 1
high prices, aud everybody is to have
plenty of mouey to buy everything]
with ; and if that isn't sufficient, Grant,
will issue the balance of that 44 mil- 1
lions and just as many more as may j
be required. The horse disease will
now disappear, aud the health of man

aud beast be uninterrupted ; aud yet
doctors will prosper and the sale of
quack medicines bo uninterrupted.
Pittsburg coal men will sell at high

prices, and the Cincinnati coal ecu

sumers be enable*! to purchase at low
figures. We will all of us make
mouey offevery body else, Grant will
eqjov hi® cigars and coutinuc to rake
in his presents and take care ot the
Dents. Of course all these things will
be ; for have not the Radical papers
promised these and all other blesaiogs
as the result of Gram's success, lie j
will take'eare of us all?there'll be .
no ??stringency" now, forGraut knows j
that a tight money market is just like j
anything e'sc that gets light now and
then, and he has a degree of experi-
ence in tightness which renders his
views on a tight money market of in-
valuable service.

The Em press Car lott a

The Paris, Sieclo gives the follow-
ing interesting but sad details of the
unfortunate Empress Carlotta, widow
oftho Maximilhan whom Napoleon
111 put on the throne of Mexico, and
who was shot not long after:

"The Empress still remains at the :
Chateau of Tervuereu. Her physical
health is as good as ever it was?in
fact, it has strengthened during the
past two years. But no change, uo
amelioration has taken place in her
mental conditiou. Her maduess un-
accompanied by any violence, such as
is generally overcast, disdainful, and
sometimes imperious, but quiet and
gentle, and as nearly all her caprices
are satisfied, she has no reason to feel
tormeuted. She lives very retired,
and almost alone in two rooms of the
chateau, where she takes upon herself
the care of her little housekeeping.
The only person she will converse with
and to whom she appears attached and
who has any influence over her, is the
learned and" celebrated Dr. ll?, who
is now charged exclusively with her
treatment. She receives him every
morning for half an hour, and is calm
after each of these interviews. The
nine and twenty other persons of all
ranks who form her household are far
from enjoying such a favor ; the Em-
press accepts their attentions but with
repugnance, and often rejects them.
She aines always alone ami standing.
She fetches her own plates from the
adjoining room ; she arranges her own
dishes, and clears the table. The Em-
press is always chilly and insists on
naving a blazing fire. She lights aud
attends to it herself. She is also fond
of having a number of candles burn-
ing. In order to prevent an accident,
a guard with lock and key was placed
before the fire ; this precaution annoy-
ed her greatly, and she complained to
all the servants, and wanted the key.
Dr. H?took the part of the Empress,
and, having pretended to scold the
servants, ordered the key to be given
to ber. Since then she has kept it,
and always talks of the great victory
she won over the doctor. The great-
est part of the time is occupied in send-
ing telegraphic dispatches to Napoleon
111., whom she believes to be on the
throne, and conversing with spirits,
which she says haunt the upper stories
of the chateau, whose language she
boasts of knowing, and whose advice
she follows. Now and then she orders
a rich toilette to be made, which she

. places on chairs and dummies, and
goes through the ceremony of a court
reception. In her eyes, these dresses
and bonets represent ladies of France
and Mexico. She flatters some, in-
sults others, and so passes a part of
her time. She never wears any of
these fine toilette®, and always ap{>earß
in her dressing-gown. Not long ago
she cat offall ner fine hair and put it
on one of her dummies; nevertheless
she insists on having her hair dressed
every morning, ana a domestic has to
go through the ceremony. Sometimes
she takes a walk, or runs about in the
park. No affection has remained in
her heart, not even for her bro;her.

She will not see either the King or
Queen, and her family are obliged to
content themselves with looking at
her unobserved when she goes into the
park. The fear of being poisoned has
disappeared, and she eats anything
with a good appetite. All hope of
cure has been given up, and the doc-
tors say her health is such as promises
a long life.

The readers of the REPORTER may
be anxious to know wbat Greeley in-
tends doing, since he was not elected
to the presidency. We will let bis
card explain:

A CARD.
The undersigned resumes the Editorship

of TBKTBIBCVI,which he relinquished on

embarking Tn another line of business sii
months age. Henceforth, it shall be bis
endeavor to make this a thoroughly inde-
pendent journal, treating all parties and
political movements with judicialfairness
and candor, but courting the favor
and deprecating the wrath of no one.
If he can hereafter say anything that

will tend to heartily unite the whole
American People on the) bread platform
ofUniversal Amnesty and Impartial Suf-
frage, he will gladly do so. For the pres-
ent, however, he can best compaend that
consummation by silence and forbearance.
The victors in our late struggle can hardly
failto take the whole subject of Southern
rights and wrongs into earnest considera-
tion, and to them, for tbo present, he re-

mits it.
Since he will never again be a candidate

for any office, and ia not in Hill accord
with either of the great parties which have
hitharto divided the country, he will be
able and will endeavor to give wider and
steadier regard to the progress of Science,
Industry, and the Useful Arts, than a j"ar-
tisan journal can do; and he will not be
provoker!, to indulgence in those bitter
personalities which are the recognized
bane of journalism. Sustained by a gen-
erous public, he will do his best to make
THE TBIBUKE a power in the broader field
it now contemplates, as, when human free-
dom was imperiled, it was in the arena of
political partisanship.

Respectfully, HOBACK GREELEY.
New York, Nov. 6, 1872.

Harrisburg, Nov. 4.?The mill
building of the Lochiel Rolling Mill
Company was burned this morning:
Loss, 1100,000; insurance, 170,000,

'

A Lalo Stago Robbery In Idaho.

The Corrinne R|>orter gives the '
followiug particulars of a rsceut stag* *
robbery near Pleasant Valley, Idaho, '
obtaiucd from one of the sufferers : J
"Terraoce C. Brady, of Brooklyn, N.
Y., aav when about two mi lea treat !
of Pleasant Valley Station, two men
camo suddenly out of the willows by
the roadside,'one carrviug a double- (
barrel shot-gun. and the other two ,
heavy revolvers. They ordered the|
driver to halt, and inquired how many
imseengers were aboard. Oue had
then taken position behind the eoaeh,
and the other in front, aud ordered
all hands out of the eoaeh immedi-
ately, or thev would shoot. All were

theu ordered into line, the treasure

box was then thrown out, aud while
one searched for ntouey aud valua-

bles the other kept a shot gun level-
ed on the victims. Many remarks were
made on both sides, but no violence
was use. The following were

? the natues of the |*a*suger*, their
! places of residence and their losses:
A. l/Ogan, Secretary of V. K. Geolog-

i teal Surveying party, $4,000; A.i
i Burk, U. S. Geological party, $l5O ;

Terrance Brady, Brooklyn, N. Y.,j
$2,000 ; W. T. Nolan, Readertburg,

i Montana. S3OO ; J. Birmingham,
Helena, Montaua, $285 ; J. Feldberg,
do, $l5O ; liBedford, Knglaud, slo.|
The paxseugers had no arms, some of
them lost all their private papers.;
The money they took was all gold
coins.

A DEMON. ?The Johnstowu Dem-
ocrat of last week says :

Michael Moore, the condemned
luau, by soiue means learned ou Mon-
day morning that the death warrant

for his execution had been issuer), and
became furious. Iu some wav he
loosened an irou bar iu his cell and
fell to work to make a hole in the
wall through which he could escape.
The Sheriff or some of his family
hearing the noise went to see what
occasioned it. On the approach of
the Sheriff to the cell More brandish-
oil his bar in a fearful manner, aud
swore he would kill any one who at- j
tempted to enter his cell. No one
oould appease him ; for the time being
he was "master of the situation." As-
sistance was called, but in his iu-.
furiated condition no man could have'
entered his cell with any prospect
of escaping with his life. \\ hat, iu
such a situation, could be done T The
infuriated murderer was making rap-
id breaches in the wall with his iron
lever. His race seemed to be increas-
ing and none dare approach him. Iu
these circumstances nothing could be
done but to cripple him. This wc
think was the policy. Ho was shot,

in one limb, but this only increased
his fury, and he was only brought to
bay by a timely ball in bis wrist, and
after a little blood-lettting he was
somewhat subdued, but said that no
"Dutchman should take hold of me," j
but as ex-Sheriff Meyers was present,
he would submit to him. Meyers
then took hold of him and led him to
another cell, where he was ironed and
secured in such a manner as to prevent
his further disturbance. Ho called
upon the sheriff to shoot him through
the heart or hang him directly. Af-
ter he was secured and apparently
calm, the death warrant was read to
him when he proposed and gave in his
loudest voice three cheers. Thus end-
ed another fearful scene in this wick-
ed man's horrid life.

A MAN EATEN BY UOO&

Crown Point, Indiana, Oct. 28?An
inmate of county house of Lake couu-
ty Indiana, known as Dutch John,
seventy-two years old, who was miss-
ed some ten days ago, all search for
him proving unsuccessful until yester-
day, when what was left of him was
found in an adjoining hoe pasture,
where it is supposed he laid uown from
exhaustion and was literally eaten up
by.bogs, nothing remaining ofjhisbody
but the skull aud a few bones of the
lower extremities which were identi-
fied by his boots and other clothing
found near by.

A BOY KILLS A MAN WHO AS-
SAULTB HIS MOTHER.

Cincinnati, October 28.?A man
named William Thomas was killed on
Thursday by a boy about fifteen years
old. Thomas was whipping his wife,
who fled to the house of a neighboring
woman. The latter expostulated, when
Thomas commenced beating her, and
her son coming in shot him with a re-
volver, killing him instantly.

THE SUN ANITTIIK ORIGIN OF
STORMS.

Mr. John Hepburn says : "I have
seen that all gusts coming up in the
morning come from the eastward, all
about noon from the southward, and
all after sunset, from the westward;,
thus clearly proving, to my mind,
that the rays of the sun drive the,
storm, as it were, away from him af-
ter their electricity has fired and lit
it up. Let the interested please ob-
serve, and they will find it so, I be-
lieve, in all cases."

THE PLAGUE*APPEARS IN ENG-
LAND.

London, Nov. 3?The horse dis-
ease has appeared in several places in
Devonshire. It is especially severe
in Triverton and vicinity.

New York, Nov. 4. ?At Cumber-
land, Md., on Friday night, two
freight trains on the Huntingdon and
Broad Top Railroad collided. Con-
ductor Bowser and three others were
instantly killed, and another person
mortally wounded.

A CONTINENT COVERED WITH ICE.
?Prof. Agassiz comes to the conclu-
sion that the continent of North
America was once covered with ice a
mile in thickness, thereby agreeing
with Prof. Hitchcock and other emi-
nent geological writers concerning
the glacial {period. In proof of this
conclusion, he says that the slopes of
the Alleghany range of mountains are
glaciers worn to the very top, except |
a few points which were above the lev-
el of the icy mass. Mount Washing-
ton, for instance, is over six thousand
feet high, and the rough, unpolished
surface of its summit, covered with
loose fragments, just below the level
of which glacier-marks come to an
end, tells that it lifted its head alone
above the desolate waste of ice and
snow.

In thia region, then, the thickness
of the ice cannot have been much less
than six thousand feet, and this is in
keeping with the same kind of evi-
dence in other parts of the country ;

for when the mountains are much be-
lowsix thousand feet, the ice seems to
have passed directly over them, while
the few peaks rising to that height are
left untouched. The glacier, ne ar-
gues, was God's great plough, and
when the ice vanished from the face
of the land, it left it prepared for the
hand of the husbandman.

The hard surfkce of the rocks were
ground to powder, the elements of the
soil were mingled in fair proportions,
f;ranite was carried into lime regions,
ime was mingled with the more arid

and unproductive granite districts, and

a noil WAS prwuaied lit fur the agriouli
turftl uw ol tunn. Them Are evi-
dences ftll over ihe polar region* to

how thftt At one |Kriod the hut of the
tropica extended nil over the globe
The ice period i> euppoaed to be long
subsequent to thia, And uext to the
last before the Advent of mftii.

\u2666 \u2666

DteOOYKSY or IttMAN ItKit A ISA.--I
itu excitement wax created At

Ktcrliug Hun, iu thia oouuty, in the
'accidental exhuming, ftlmoat in the
centre of the village, of seveulcen !u

111 a ii skeleton*. I'pou exAiuinalion,{
however, they proved beyoud doubt tol
tie the remain* of ludiaua, And to have
been in the ground A long time. Dr.
W. J. Craigau, who wa At Kterliug
on Moudfty Uat and examined the
bouee, informs ua that in hia opinion
they have been in the ground upwards
of one hundred years at loaat. The
iikelctona were all those of full grown
people, and one of them of extraordi-
nary aixe, it measuring seven feet aix
iuchee in length aa it lay iu the
ground The bodies evidently had
not been disturbed since they were

| first placed iu the ground, and as they
were uot laid regularly aa they would

| have been in case of an ordinary bur-
ial by the ludiaua, but were acatered
about in every diiection, and all with-

| iu a space of eighteen feet auuare, tbey
. were evideutly ouried iu a hurry, per-
haps after a battle fought betweeu dif-
ferent bodies or tribes of Indiana.?
Cameron Herald.

lUtUesaake Fighting

fir. W. H. Dickson, who lives uear
De* Arc, while pnssiug through an
old field grown up with weeds, had his
atleutiou attracted by a noise a few
rods distant, and went to see what
caused it lie discovered two large
rattlesnake* fighting, and watched the
Imttle for a loug time. They would
raise their beads nearly three feet
from the ground and strike at each

I other, inserting their poisonous fangs
|in the bodies of each, and then re-
lease themselves and do tbe same
thing over again. During the fight
they would occastoally emit a white-

' looking fiuiJ from their mouths. Mr.
Dixon shot one of them, and tbe oth-
er cscaiied. He afterwards found the
other dead near where the battle was

1 fought. One of them was five feet
long, large, and had seveuteeu rattles.
The otbet was six feet long, slender,
aud had twenty-eix rattle*. This is
the first time we heard ofrattle snakes
fighting. It is death to the victor as
to the vanquished.

The town of Palassoio, near tbe city
of Brescia, in Italy, a town of over 4,
000 inhabitants, was visited by a vio-
lent hurricane on Tueeday. naif of
the buildings in the towu were de-
troyed, thirty-two perrons were killed
by the falling walls and timber, and
1,000 families made homelees.

Singular Balloon Accident
Aurora, 111., October 26. A fear-

fill balloon accident happeod at I>e
Kalb yesterday. An aeronaut bad a|
balloon ready to ascend when, before
he had entered the car, it broke looee
and flew upwards. A hanging rope
caught around the legs of a man nam-
ed M'Mann and carried him up to the
height of abont a hundred feet when
he managed to climb into the basket
When the balloon had reached a dis-
tance of four hundred feet from the
earth M'Manu deliberately jumped
out and was picked up dead.

RESULTS OF THE ELECTION
SUMMING UP.

STATU, ILKCTOaAL VOTU. AKD MAJOAI-j
Ttu roa oeakt

Stales. Electors. M*jerity. j
Aisbsms? ?l° ??****!
Arkansas ?.... 6
California .. 6 '''22?
Connecticut <1 4,736

! Delaware -
8 L£i Florida .... 8

j Illinois 21 *^'2s
Indiana 16
jlown 11 W£W

! Kansas 6
: Maine -

.

I MassachuietU 18 78,<W)
Michigan 11 S°.X
Minneaou ...- 6
Mississippi.?.- . 8
Nebraska ...... 3 MM?®i Nevada 8

I New-Hampshire - 6 6,800
N'ew.Jer*ey...................... 0 IC.OOO

I New-York.. 36 60,009
North Carolina 10 10,000

| Ohio -22 CO.itt)

Oregon 8 2,000
i Pennsylvania .............29 180,000
Kbede Island.... 4 8,838
South Carol inn................... 7 40,000
;Tennes*ee 12 6,000

| Vermont 5 30,000
Virginia .11 S;000
West Virginia 5 1.000
Wisconsin 10 26,000

31 States 301 votes.

electoral votu axn majorities roa
UEXKLKT.

State*. Elector*. Majority.
Georgia ... ?... 11 10.000
Kentucky ....12 10,000
Louisiana 8 6,000
Maryland 8 2,000
Missouri ?.16 28.000

Total 6 States; 64 vote*.
HOT H XAKD r*OM,

Texas?Eight votes. The four-days
election closed on Thursday evening.

INDICTMENTS FOUND AOAIM3T
VICTORIAWOODHULL ANDTEN-
NIE C. CLAVPLIN.
New Tork, Nov. R ?At 12 o'clock to-

day the United Slates grand jury found
indictments against Victoria Woodhull
and Tcnnie Claflin, who were arrested on
Saturday, chargad with mailing indecent
printed matter. The prisoners were taken
frowxn Ludlo street jailat one o'clock and
brought before Commiseiocer Osborne,
who said the indictments relieved him of
the necessity ofholding an examination.
The accused were visibly affected,on hear-
ing of tho indictments, Mrs. Woodhull al-
most to tears. Miss Clafflin looked some-
what dafiant. The counsel for the prison-

ers complained of tho conduct of the gov -

?rnment in pressing an indictment pend-
ing the examination as a most arbitary pro-

} eroding. The seemed came prepared for
Ihe fullest eiamination. The com mission-

' #r ordered warrant! following the indict-
ment! to be served upon the accused, and

? they were removed to jail in default of
' 98,000 bail each.

® Series or Frightful Railroad Acri-
denta.

\u25a0 MANY PERKONB KILLED AND
I WOUNDED.

i Wreck of the Steamship Guatemala?
Twenty-Three Livea Loat.

, Scranten, Nov. 7.?To-night, about Ave
o'clock, a construction train on the Dela-
ware, and Wostern Railroad, was nearing
Hampton's Crossing, about two milea from
hare, when a frightful accident occurred. ,
The train was backing towards the city, i
and had on board abmit thirty-live labor- :
ers, most ofwhom were in a caboose, at the )
end of the train. Near Hampton Crossing .
the caboose struck a large boulder, which j
had fallen on the track The engine being i
at the other end of the train, the engineer j
could not toe the trouble, and pushed the
cabooae over an embankment, and.it fell (
190 feet into a creek. Seven men instantly j

killed, and sixteen others wero severe-
ly injured, four of whom will probably (
die. ' 1
Accidents on the Lehigh and Susque- ®

hanna Railroad?Three Lives Lost
and Many Wounded. *

Hcranton, Nov. 7,?An accident occur-
red to-nigbt on the Lehigh and Susque-' j

hsiina railroad, below this city. The
Hcranton and Wilksbarre accommodation 1
train left ibis city fifteen mlnutai late, and
an reaching a point below the depot, a rail
broke, 'throwing the hind car frem the
track. It was dragged about two hund-
red yards, when it went over an embank-

| ment and was wrecked. Three live*were
l.wt, sod twenty seven other* were more
ior lo* hurt, hut only a few seriously.

Malicious Act ?Train Wrecked?
Two Men Killed.

Indianapolis, Nov. 7.?A train oflh# In-
dianapolis and Yincennee Railroad u
thrown from the track to-day, a mile ©est
af Sanborn, by a plank maliciously placed
across the track. Two man wore instantly
killed.

Wreck of the Kteatuer Ciualaiua?
Twenty three Livea Lost.

City of Mexico, Nov. I.?By the
wreck of the steamer Gualaina on
Tanala bar iwenty-oue of the crew
aud two passenger* were loat. The
captain and tweuty-eix of the crew
and a few passenger* were saved.

Stnblw Hurned?Fifty Horses and
Mules l'ertah.

Buffalo, Nov. 7.?McCorniick A
Lynch' canal stable* were bunted
last night. About 50 horses and
mulea perished. The lona is about
\u266620,000.

hut o/ Urand Jurors for November
Term.

Philipsburg Bor?Amos Harper
Benner township?Jacob Fishburn.
Hoggs--Micheal Ileaten, James Thomp-

son.
Burnsides?Joseph Clark.
Ferguson?Geo. Kckle, Benj. Crane.
Harris ?lrvin Leach, Andrew Glenn,

Henry Pale.
Balnea?Wm II Miller. Wm. B'.Ming-

le
Howard A J. Gardner, Nelson Askey.
Palton?K. C. Neal.
Penu? Samuel Ilshm
Potter?John M Clinlick, W. Ferner

Jacob Wagner, jr, Cyrus Durst
Boring?O. w. Lonebargcr, David

Shearer
Snow Shoe?B. F. Hinten.
Walker?Jacob Debbie.

Troverte Jorort?4(A Mululay, Nov.
Bellefonte Bor?Herman Miller. Jacob

Seibert, Albert Aummerman, Christian
Derr C S. Garbrick.

Miieeburg Bor?Jonathan Bullock.
Philipsburg Bor?J. L. Harr.
Unionvills Bor?Ben). Rich
B*ner township?Thomas Msrshsll.
Ferguson?Geo. D. Dsn ley, James Cal-:

derwoud, John Krep*.
Gf||-R, H. Duncan.
Howard-Samuel Fletcher,
llalfmoon?J H Griffin, A J Thompson. ]
Harris?John Lytic.
Haines?W Ettinger
Huston?Beuben RicUetds, Jno D Mor-

gan.
Liberty?J F Clark, Christ '.Sehnack.
Marion?Adam Bartholomew.
Mites?And Ocker, James Msllery, Jao

Wolf.
Palton?ChaaSmlth, ;Ueo MaUcrn
Potter?llenry Rossman. Peter lioffer,

Jacob llarpster, Micheal Spyker, Henry
Garter. John Fsrner.

Spring?Wm Dele, Joseph Flora, Nel-
son Lucas.

Taylor?David Henderson.
Walker?Jas Shaffer. B F. Shaffer, Geo

Swartx, Jas Kmerick, Daniel Loath.
Worth?A S Price, David SpulU.

Trovertc Juror*?2nd *teek.
Bellefonte Bor?Pat McCaffrey, J P

Uenhart. Jas It Dobbins, H B Pontius,
rhilipsburg Boro?Fnlkner
Unionville?John Alexander
Benner township?Adam Wagner.
Boggs -Win. D Harper
Cnrtin? Nathan McCloskey.
Ferguson?ll W Meek, Jescphß Webb.
Gregg?Geo Mark.
Ilaines?John Limbert, John Bear. Jac-

ob Wolf, John Yearker.
Harris?U Frederick. Shannon Boal,

Felix Dale, Samuel Gilliland
Howard?Win. H Neff, John Stitxer.
Huston?H G Cronisler, Mark G Wil-

liams, Levi Woomer.
Miles?Henry Oorman.
Potter-John Odenkirk, Wm Slavar.
Rush?Wm White, George Bears.
Snow Shoe?J Brown, James Y Lucas.
Spring?John Rockey.
Walker?A Gramley, J 8 Swartx, Joe-

sah Strubble.

Eor the Reporter.
CALLED HOME.

Praf. J. E. Thomas, after a skert but se-
vere illness, died at bis homo near Pine
Grove, Oct. 28, in bis fortieth year.

i In the death ef this beloved friend and
neighbor, a place ha< been made vacant

| in the community and the circle in which

i he moved, that will hardly be filled very

i seen. IIit life, though brief, wae a life of

1 uteAilnete ;of deep piety and moat un-

swerving integrity ; ever foremoet in en-

) deacoring to promote Temperance and
' morality, a warm-hearted and mut earn-
-1 eet laborer in the Sabbath School cauee.

At a church-member he wae ever prompt
in the discharge of hie dutiee. Closely at-

tached to the church of hie 'choice ; yet

fullof chrietian charity, and good will to-
ward eieter denomination!, and muet con-

eieteut in lilc. lie leavee a large circle of
friends who deeply mourn hie early and
unexpected departure, only the ebert
epaoe of two yeare he wae called te mourn,
over the grave of a tender and moet affec-
tionate wife, leaving behind her a family
offour children, the oldeet a eon perhape
twelve yeare of age, and three little girle!

moet peculiarly innoceat and tender look-
ing, who einee then eecmed to cling to
their father more Ithan ever with all that
warm, ardent, and unyielding affection,
which only a child can possess They arc
new left erphaae, deetitule of that warm
parental affection which they alwaye

found in a loving father and devoted moth-
er. Hie eudden death hae caueed a deep
feeling of sadness to pervade the entire j
community. Hie friends were many, his
foea were few ; the latter mainly among'
the immoral and the unchrietianiced.

A. J O. j

CITY GUN WORKB.
Juet onlarged aud re-opened with a new
and euperieretock of GUNS. Calloreend
for a Price List. Single Shot Oune, $8 to

{JO; Double Barrel Snot dune, $8 to $76.
rcccli Loadere, SB6 to $160; Rifles, sl2

to 475; Kovolvere, $6 to $24.*

Addreee, H. H. BCHULTE,
380 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Fa.

OMAHA LOTTERY.
A NOBLE CHARITY.

To erect the '

NEBRASKA STATE ORPHAN
ASYLUM,

To be Drawn in Public,
DECEMBER 80th, 1872.

$230,505.00
Tickets SI.OO hach or Six for $5.00.

Tickets sent by Expross C. O. D.. if de-
sired.

1 Grand Cash Prise, $75,000
1 Grand Cash Prixa 26,000
1 Grand Cash Prime 16,000
1 Grand Cash Prixe,.... 10,000
1 Cash Prixe 6,000
1 Cash Prixe 4,000

2 Cash Prixe*, $3,000 each 0,000
4 Cash Prixes, $2,000 each 8,000
2 Cash Priaos, SI,OOO each 2,000
60 Cash Primes, Each SIOO - 6,000
100 " " " 60 6,000
200 26 6,000
NJOO" " " 10 60,000
8101" " " 6 16,605

8466 cash prises amounting to $'230,606
This Legal Rnterprise is endoupd by the

highest authority of the State and best bus-
iness men.

Over one-half the tickets taken before
Oct. Ist. The limited number on band will
be Airnishod those who apply first.

Mency can be sent by mail, in Ragister-
ed Letters, Post Office Money Orders, or
by Express

AllPrises will be paid in full. Agents
wanted. For full particulars address.

J. M. PATTKK,
General Manager, Omaha, Neb,

16 nov pt~ '

Letter* From India.
OKNTKK IIA LI. A BROAD.

LtcTTKft No. VIII.
Wo lilron enough of I'nrii ?ml tnin

lot our fares loulhtink Tim ride from

I'nrU to Mnrseilles I*. In the best meaning
of tlio word, n delightful one. A* iume

equivalent, perhaps, for the rain and dlt-
cumferl of tlie last few weeks nature had
gotten up one of bar finest day*. It was
<>ne uf the sunniest of even sunny France.
W bat a contrast to the ice-bound region
wbieh we left but a month ago I There the
river* and lakes are locked in ice?the

; shivering blue-lipped inhabitant* are
1 1 rouchiug over the Are, and the ld frost
king with beard-of Icicles and locks of
snow* sits on his lofty ice-throne "the
monarch of all he curveys." Here the ge-
nial sunshine comes streaming in through

I the open car window laden with the odor
|of reviving vegetation , the fluids are ai-
I'eady draped in green, and earl? flowers
peeping out behind, sticks and stones and

| pbt>le> seem to nod a bright good day a*
we whirl past thcru.

The scenery along the road is pictur-
esque ; landscape* often opening out before
the view uncommonly fine. The country
as a general thing, 1* broken and hilly.
Now we are glidingacross a long stretch
ef flat, level country; then plunging
through a wild looking grove?the outlet
of some ancient inland sea, and aaun en-
veloped in darkness and half suffocated
with sulphur as we thunder through a

seemingly interminable tunnel. The coun-
try is doited with neet little villages and
hamlets, the houses being almost univer-
sally built of stone. Not infrequently you
catch tightof old grey castles upon distant
hill-lop*--relies of ? former Koutan or
Knightly age. From those old, dark look-1
ing portals once rode gallant Knight*!
"dad in the panoply of war," brave of |
heart, and eager for a tilt with any feeman

| willingto cross his lance, or probably a

; thousand years before the age of knight-
errantry, cwn those old castle walls r-

!sounded to the wild war song of the old
world conquerors?the Romans. As you

! approech Lyon* the hillsides are coveted
< with vineyard*. For miles and inileslhev
stretch out on either side of the road.
Rugged, precipitous hills, seemingly inac-

| cessible to man or beast, are covered with
| vineyards. The annual grape crop, and
! wine crop, jmust bo enormous, and the
way those French drink wine is appalling;
1 nave been utterly amazed to see the

amount ofwine those French can stretch
|themselves around without bursting. 1
: remember with what intense solicitude I

used to watch the ship's doctor at dinner,
during a voyage down the Mediterranean.

' He was a smallish sort of a fellow, and
seemingly of small capacity. But he was

! nothing less than flrst cousin to the "great
! Eastern. ' The French have a wine they
{call "VinlOrdinaire.'T"! is an "ordinary \

jsort of stufTas iu name indicates and on
j French table* takes tba place that water

jdoes in America. Well, 1 used to watch
ithe doctor drink that Vin Ordinaire."
lit was an awful sight Bottle after bottle

: would disappear down his throat until by <
a strict arithmetical computation 1 arriv-
ed at the conclusion, that during ever*

twenty-four hours, he drank his own bulk
;of wina. It may be possible that I made
a small mistake somewhere in my figures ;
but ifso, so smell as to render it unneces-
sary to go over the calculation agatn.

U we* night whan we rods into the mag-

nificent depot si Lyons. It is said to be
the largest and ttneet depot in the world.
Lyons itself is by no meant a mean city.

It has sizty public squares; that of Belle-
eour being if.a mast magnificent in Europe.

llt contain* the finest horary in Franca ?

' 10U.O00 volumes. Hera also, in the Hotel
dc Ville,may be seen an antique tsuro-

bots on which is engraven the harangue
delivered by the Emperor Claudius, to the
Roman Senate, in lavor of the city of Ly-
?Hi.

The ride from" Lyons to Marseilles was
by moon light. Not a cloud obscured the
radiant disk of tba moon as it rode through
the heavens, bathing the earth in a flood-
tide ofglory. I sat, hour alter hour, by
the open car window gazing ujson ths
transcendent panorama, as cities, towns,
village*, bridges, towers and castles, swept
by u* in one continual stream el e\ er-vary-
ing ever increasing interest a loveliness.
It was s glorious sight. The atmosphere
was Just of that aiqulsite temperature,
when there is nothing left to wish for,
when heart and flesh and sense are fully
satisfied. 1 remember nothing like it. et-
cept one night when I lay in front ef my
tent on the plains of Jencho, and watch- j
cd the moon rising over the mountains of
Moab?higher and higher?until the Jor-
dan and the Dead sea seemed like one

vast sheet of molten silver, suggesting to.
me thoughts of the "CryiUl sea' in the
Paradise ofour God.

The climate of Southern France is de-'
iightful. Invalids from all parts of Eu-

; rope come here. In some of these pictur-
esque little cottages, half concealed behind
the cluttering vines, live many Americans;
wbam ill health has led to soak this more
congenial clime. As for myself, I have
long sinee made up my mind, that when I
finally decide upon a stopping place in
which to end this Ureeome mortal life, 1
shall select either Damascus, or the wine
clad bills of southern France.

It was daylight when wa reached Mar-
seilles. This is a place ofconsiderable im-
portance, being one of the principal place*
of departure foi the East, and also a very
prominent trading point It is said to be

| very bat in summer and mild in winter.
It i* particularly noted for a superabund-
ance of those interesting tittle creatures,
to whose natural history my illustrious;
oountrvmsn. Josh Billings, has devoted
so much attention?mututyloo#. In Mar-
seilles you are first introduced u> the' man-
ner* and customs of the east Every vari-
ety of costume may be seen la the street* |
Ifyou take your stand upon the steps of
the Louvra. you may, in naif an hour, see
nearly every style ofcostume, and speci-
mens of nationality of the entire east.
Closely shaven Turks, bearded Armenians
swarthy Egyptians, philosophical looking
Greeks, keen-eyed Arab* Ac., all blended
together in one promiscuous mas*.

CESTUI HALL.

Peters' Musical Monthly for November,
price 80 cents, contains the following
choice collection of New Music.

Save one Bright Crown for Me Bong
and Chorus, 40 cts. Askiug a Blowing
from Mother. Song and Chorus. 80 cts.
Thou art ne longer Mine. Ballad, 80 cts.
Lost and Found. Ballad, 80 cts. Lord,
forever at Thy Side. Solo and Ouartet, 26
cts. A Night in Venice. Vocal Duet 60.
cts. Grade's Walls. 86 cts. Rosebud!
Scbotlischs, 86 cU. M'Africaine, 86 cts.
Caasry SchotUsche, 60 cts.

Address, J. L. PETERS,

The New York Evening Poet eaye of
Arthur Bonnicaetle, Dr, Holland's Serial,
commenced in ScribnePe Monthly for No-
vember : "Only one chapter of twelve
nagea ie givon. but thia ie enough to awa-
ken interact. There ie a good deal ofquiet
humor in the dialogue, and the character*
are freehand natural, while the ctyle of
the doecriptive passage*. it need scarcely
be eaid, ie fluent and fkeciaating. Much
of tho effect of Dr. Holland's writing IIto
be attributed to the caee and grace of the
composition. The dramatic promise of
Arthur Bonnicaetle, however, is such as to
make us regret that the author has not
been writingnovels these many year*.''

SCRIBIIERs MONTHLY
A Serial Story by Dr. Hoilaud ;

New Story by Sax Holm. A Loug
Story From Bret Hnrte. Brilliant
Array of Contributor!. Clarence
Cook On Furniture. And Decora-
tion. R. H. Stoddard on Authoia.

The Publishers ofScribner's Monthly in
their Prospectus just issued, promise for
the ensuing year a more brilliant array of
contributors, and an increase in tho variety
and beauty qfit# illustrations, already con-
coded by the entice to be "finer than any
which nave hitherto appeared in any
American magaxlne."

Dr. Holland, the editor, will write the
serial story oftheyoar, which will be auto-
biographical in form, and will be illustrat-
ed by Miss llallock. It is entitled Arthur
Bonmicastlc, and will deal with some of
the most difficult problems of American
life. It will be commenced in the Novem-
ber number.

There will be a new story by Saxe Holm,
The One Legged Dancer*.

Bret Hnrte, the bast writer of short sto-
ries now living,will contribute a charac-
teristic story, entitled The Epic of Fiddle-
town, which will be illustrated by Shep-
pard.

R. 11. Stoddard will write a series of on-
tertaining papers about Authors, their per-
sonal characteristics, Homo Life, Families,
Friends, Whims and Ways. A series or
Portraits of living American Writers, is
also promised.

Clarence Cook will write about Furni-
turc, and the Decoration of American
Homes. These papers will be eminently
practical as well as artistic, and will be il-
lustrated with designs and sketches by nu-
merous artists in addition to those which
the writer himself will fhrnish.

I Among thoee who will contribute are:
Hani Anderton. Bryant, Bushuell, Kg-

gleston, Froude, Rigginson, Bishop Hun-
tington, John Hay, H. H. Maoaonald,
Mitchell. Miss Pnelps, Stedman, Stock-
ton. Stoddard, Celia Thaxter. Warner,
Wilkison, Mr*. Whiteney, besides a host
of others.

The editorial control and direction of the
Magazine will remain in the hands of Dr.
Holland, who will continue to write ' The
Topics of the Time." whicii the N. Y. In-
dependent says "are more widely quoted
than any similar papers in any American
magazine."

Watson Gilder will write "The Old Cab-
inet ;" a* hitherto Prof. John 0. Drap-
er conducts the I< i< irtanent of "Nature
and Bclence." The departments of "Homo
and Society" and "Culture and Progress,"
will engage the contributions of more than
a score or pen* on both sides of the Atlan-
tic. The Watchman and Uelfector say* :
"Hi rihner ? Monthly for Heptecober is bet-
ter than usual, whlcn indicates a needless
waste of editorial brains and Publisher's
money, for the Magasine was good enough
before f" And yet the publishers promise
to make it still better for the coming
year 11

The Hubscribtion price Is $t 00 a year,
willrspecial rales to Clergymen, Teachers,
end Postmasters.

Kx traordiuary
%

lud ueeiuets are of-
fered to new subscriber*:

For s6.to the Publisher* will send, or
aay Bookseller or Newsdealer will supply,
the magasine for one year end the twelve
numbers of Vols. 11l and IV., containing
the begin uig of Mrs. Uliubant's Serial,
"At Ills Gal**;" for s7.fiolhe Magacine
one year, and the '24 back numbers; from
tbe beginning; for S 10.60, the Magacine
for one year, and the 24 back numbers
bound it vols.), charges on bound vols,
paid. This will give nearly tUO pages ef
the choioaet reading, with the finest illus-
trations, Cur 510.6U, or nearly 600 pages (br
a dollar) ana will enable every subscriber
to obtain the series from tbe first.

Special Term* to Dealers, Clergy
men and Teachers. Kcribner A co.,
'654 Broadway, N. Y.
oov 8 3m.

PBoertxtta run 1873?Sixth Yeah.

THE ALPINE,
An Illustrated Monthly Journal, univer-

sally admitted to be the Handsomest
Periodical in the World. A Hep-

rescntalive and Champion of
American Taste

Tax Ai.nivxis on elegant miscellany of
pure and graceful literature ; and a collec-
tion ofpictures, the rarest specimens ofar-
tistic skill, in black and white Although
each succeeding number affords a fresh
pleasure to its friends, the real value and
beauty ofTH K ALDINE will be moat ap-
preciated after it hasbeen bound up at the
close of the year. While other publica-
tions may claim superior cheapness, as
compared with rivals ola similar class,
THKALDINKis a unique and original
conception ?alone an unapprueched?abso-
lutely without competition in price or
character The possessor of a complete
voluntas cannot duplicate the ijuaniuy of
fins paper and engravings in any other
shape er number of volumes for ten times
iu cost; and then, there are the chroaos,
besides !

ART DEPARTMENT.
Now withstanding lb* increase in the

price of subscription last Fall, wbn THK
AbUIXKwtutuMi it* present noble pro-
purtion* and representative charerter. tbe
edition waa more than doubled during tbe
past year , proving that tbe Ameakan pub.
lie appreciate, and will support, a sincere
effort in tbe cause ofArt

The publisher* are authorised to an-
nounce designs iron many of the inoat
eminent artist* of America.

In addition, TIIKALDINK will repro-
duce *ism pie* of the best ioreign masters
selected with a view to the highest artistic
sucoes, and greatest general interest;
avoiding such as bava become iamil iar,
through photographs, or copies of any
kind.

Tbe quarterly tinted plates, for 1878,
wilt reproduce lour of Joan 8. Davis'in-
unliable child-sketch**, appropriats to tbe
four seasons. These plates appearing in
tbe issues for January, April, July, and
October would He alone worth the price of
a year subscription.

The popular feature of a copiously il-
lustrated "Christmas" number will be
continued.

PREMIUM CHROMOS FOR 1873.
Every subscriber to TUB ALDINE.

who pays in advance for tbe year 1(178, will
receive, without additional charge, a pair
of beautifbl oil chremoa, alter J. 8. Hill,
the eminent English painter. Tbe pic-
tures, entitled "The V illage Belle," and
"Croseing the Moor," are 14x20 inches-
arc printed from Jo different platen, requir-
ing £> impressions and lints perfect each
picture. Tbe same chroma* are sold tor
(SO per pair in the art stores. A* it it the
determination of.its conductors to keep
THE ALDINE out of the reach of corn-
potions in every department, the chromot

j will be iound correspondingly ahead of
any that can be offered by other periodic-

'els. Every subscriber will receive a cer-
tificate, over tbe signature of the publish-
en, guaranteeing that the chromot de-
lievered shall be equal to the sample* fur-

-1 nished the agent, or the money will be re-
funded. The distribution of pictures of
this grade, free to the subscriber*to e fire
dollar periodical, will mark an epoch in
the history of Art; and, considering the
unprecedented cheapness of tbe price for
THE ALDINKitse 1 !, tbe marvel (alls lit-
tle short of s miracle, even to thoae beet

1acquainted with tbe achievement of inven.
tiro genius end improved mechanical ap-
pliances. <For illustrations of these chro.
uios, see November issue of THE AL-
DINE.)

THE LITERARY DEPART-
MENT

will continue under tbe care of Mr RICH-
ARD HENRY STODDARD, aatiasud by

i the beat written end poeu of the day .who
will strive to have tbe literature at THE
ALDI.VEalways iu keeping with iu ar-
tistic attractions.

TERMS.
$5 per annum, in advance, with Oil

Chromoa Free.
THK ALDINE will, hereafter, be ob-

tainable only by subscription. There will
be no reducod or club rate ; cash for sub-
local agent, without responsibility to the

'publishers, except in cases where the cer-
tificate is riven, bearing the/ee-simi/e sig-
nature ofJames Button A 00.

AGENTS WANTED.
Any person, wishing to apt permanent-

ly at a local agent, willreceive full and
prompt information by applying to

JAMES SUTTON A CXI., Publishers,
68 Maiden Lane, New York.

nov.B. St.

?! FURNITURE!
Grand Opening

FOR 1872.
'I AT

j| JOHN CAMP'S

I MILBOy,
f , where he has opened with a very large
t stock of the latest styles, both fancy and

common *

r Parlor, Chamber and Kitchen Furni-
ture.

CIIJIRS,
' ofkinds.

All kinds of repairing done with neat-
ness and dispatch having four good wors-
men at the bench. I am prepared to do
all kinds of custom work, fine or common.

? Thankful for past favors, Ihope by strict
f attention to business you and everybody
f else will show smiting faces at my new

' wart rooms.
JOHN CAMP.

; janl2.tf.

. NcwClothingStore
A. STERNBERG,

, engaged to manage for I. L. Reixenstein,
>in the corner building, opposite Hoffer's
store, Bellefonte, has established a new
Clothing Store, where tho beat bargains in
tbe county are offered.

$7.50 to sls for Suite of the fin-

est Casslraere.

HATS, CAPS

and a full and complete aarortment ofev- ,
ery thing in the line ofClothing.

i

Cient's Furnishing Goods
i

all directly from their own manufactory. j
Also. \u25a0 J

I
Jewelry, Watches, Ac.

I

They have eugaged their old clerk, Mr. {
A. Sternberg, so Weil known to the people. <i
and who will be pleased to see hi* old '
friends. ap6tf. t

Piece goods of every discription, sold '
low to enable everybody to have his cloth- <
ing made to ordar. <

. 0. DKIXIXOKB. A. C. UUSSXR

MILLHEtM MARBLE WORKS.
New Firm?New Eoterpne.

DEINISOEII &? ifUSSER,
(Bucceesors to B. O. DKIKIROKR)

We would meet respectfully inform the
public. that thry hare taken charge of
ithlo old and Successful establishment and
propose to carry on the iamo .under ra-iii'wed auspioa*.

They have on hand, and will make to
| order,

MONUMENTS.
COUCH KB,

TOMBS*
HEADSTONES.y posaible design, and price.We use the beat grade* of marble-

ITALIAX,
C'AIAIA,
A WKRICAK STATUARY,

. ... . KtriXAXDAo.,
and say with perfect assurance, "Our
work Uour reference."

Hh<.p,|e*st f Bridge, Millbelm.epriJG ly.

J. ZEIXER <fcSON

DRUGGISTS !
I

1

No G HrockerbufT Row, lirik-foute.Ps
*

Itralrrwin lrni,< brmlnla,
IVrfkitttfry.Fancy Ueidi *cn i
Ac. 1

!
Pure Wine* and Liquor* for medical *

| purpose* at way*kept may SI. Tt

jyM WILBUR TMOMAa A. HICK*. 1
? HARDWARK BTOUI>

5 WILBON A MICKS,
© Bellefonte, Fa.. 2 1
v (Succeaaora to lnwix a Witao*.,) >

Ke*peca(uliy inform the citiaaaa of ft J
? Centre and other counties, that they

~~

: < hare ona of the largest and beat ao- 3
X Inoted stock ofHardware tu be found, ? i

' - consisting of Iron, Stool, Mail a, 2 |
t Horse rikoes. Axels, Spring Wagon i
g Skein* and Bo to*, Complete stock ol I
> carpenter tool* and butldera hard- ft
_ ware, lock*, oils, painu, glass, ear- ~ ,

IS nishes, brushes, cucumber pump* and r ,
~

tubing. Lampanf all kind*, scales, t '
UWlary, K

WOOD ASD WILLOW WARE. %
(Full line ofaaddlery end coach ma-
ker* good*, wood work for buggies]

_ and wagon*, ploughs, harrow*, colli- t
(j valors and grindstone*. Looking H
-g glasses and mirror plate*. Picture ~

_- frames made to order. They al*o w
J have the celebrated cook stove,

© SUSQUEHANNA, >

r every one werrented to give perfect Q
p *att>fact H.II All kinda of parlor

_

3 [stoves. We ere determined to tell C
< at the lowest prices for cash, or on
X short credit?not to exceed three <~

.month*. Cell and see ua, as we lake
5 pleasure in showing our roods. .

2 WILSON *HICKS.
> marlOtf. Bellefonte, Pa. H

a \u25ba
- 2
< £
al H

Gift&Flory's
New Shoe Store !

u
AT CEHTRB HALL.

\u25a0 They have now opened, and will conatant-
. ly keep on hand, a splendid atock of new
UsHOES, A BLIPPKBS, for
rimtn, women end children, from the best

, manufactories in the country, end now of-
-,ferod et the

Lowest Prices.
- BOOTS and SHOES made to order, upon

i iAbort notice. They invite the people olr this vicinity to give them a calf, at they
? will strive to merit a share of their pet-

ti ronage. my MM
.1

J EW FUKNITUBE STORK.

1 DOOB BELOW Horrxa a

: BELLEFONTE, PA.
iiEOROE OrBRYAN,

-i Dealt r in

f! FUJI ft ]'/ Uil S
OE ELL EIEDS,

r | BEDSTEADS, TABLES, CHAIRS.
i Parlor and Chamber Seta,

SOFAS, LOUNQEB,
;| BUREAUS, WASHSTANDS,

WARDS )B£S. MATTRESSES, *E
Particular /ittention to Ordered Work.

REP AIRi SO DOSE FBOMFTL F.
I.\D:KTAKG,

" In Ail Its Branches,
METALIC, VALXUT, BOBIWOOD, AX!

OOKMOX CASKETS,

Always on Hand, and Funeral* Attended
With an Elegant Hear**- apst£

Stoves! Fire! Stov's!
At Andy Keesraau'a, Centre Hall, are

latest and boat ftorea out, ha ha* juat
received a large lot of

Cook Stovea, the Pioneer Cook,
the Edipee Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

PARLORS?The Radiant LighL self-foe-
der, Gas Burner, National Kgg,

Jewell, Ac.
tOK-He sells atovea aa LOW aa anywhere

in Mifflin or Contra 00.

TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE
The undersigned hereby inform* the

ciliaena ofPennsvalley that ne has pur-
chaaed the Tinsbop heretofore earned on
by tbe C. 11. Mf* Co., and wilt continue
the same, at the old aland, in all iU branch-
ea, in the manufacture of

NTOTE PIPE 4k SPOUTING.
AMkind* of repairing done. He ha*

alwayaonband
Fruit Outs, of all Sitee,

BUCKETS,
CUPS,

DIPPXRS,
DISHES, AC.

All work warranted and charges reason-
able. A there ofthe public patronage so-
licited. AND. REpMAN,

'JsepTQy ' Centre Hell
VfBWB AIU) WARKSTdREi

J. A J. HARRIS.
NO. 6, BROCKKRHOFF ROW

A new and complete Hardware Store hat
Seen opened by the undersigned in Brook
erhoflTs new building?where theyere p-e-
--pared to tell allkinds ofßuildingandHoust
Furnishing Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails.

Buggy wheels in setts. Champion Clothe*
I Wringer. Mill Saws. Circular and Hanf
Saws,Tennon Saws, WebbSaws, IceCrean
Freezers, Bath Tube, Clothe* Racks, a ful
assortment of Glass and Mirror Plate ofal
sixes, Picture Frames, Wheelbarrow*,
Lamps, Coal Oil Lamps, Belting, Spokes,
Felloe*,endHubs.Plows,Cultivators, Corn

1Plows, Plow Points, Shear Mold Board*
and Cultivator Teeth, Table Cutlery. Shov-
els, Spades and Forka, Locks, Hinges
Screws, Sash Spring*. Hor*e-Shoes, Nail*
Norway Rods. Oils. Lard, Lubricating,
Coal, Linsced.Tannera. Anvils, Vices. Bel-
lows, Screw Plates, Blacksmiths Tools,
Factory Bells, House Bells, Dinner Bells,
Gong Bells, Tcaßells,Grindstonea,Carpen
tor Tools, Fruit Jars andCans.Paints,Oils,
Varnishes received end for sale at
junefi'fi&ly- J. A J. HARRIS.

IK
GREAT INDUSTRIES

of the united states; en historical sum-
mary of the origin, growth end perfection
of the chief industrial eru of thU country.

1300 PAGES AND 300 ENGRAV
INGS

Written by 20 Eminent Author*, inclu-
ding John B. Gough, Leon Case.Edward
Howiend, Jo*. 8. Lyman. He*. E Edwen
Hall, Horace Greeley, Philip Ripley, Al-
bert Brisbane, F. B. Perkins, Ect., Ect

This work Is toompltu Manny of mU bnaobss of ie-
diutry, pmosssm of muufaotu*. sot., t illws It
!*.Ti

aubacrtptioe, Ho family ikswlf bawWEwwf s oopj
Ws wsat sgsels Insswjr love of lbs Uellsd Huts*, and
?a Amt can falTto do wallwiththis bank. Oer tones

toaewats nfstsjef. etnmlars and tones

' J.7. BURR AHYDE, Hartford, Conn.
Chicago, 111., or ©ifcinnnti, Ohio.
?Ct. Wijr.

Chas, H. Held,
Clerk, Welch malter *lewtlrt

Millhcim, Centra co.. Peon*.
Respectfully Informs hie friend* and tl.i
public in general, that he ha* Just opened
at his new establiehmeah above Alntii
der's Blore, end keeps constantly on hand
all kinds of Clocks, watches ana Jewelrt
of the latest styles, a* also the Maran villi
Patent Calender Clocks, provided with *

complete Index of the month, and day ei
the month and week on Its face, which it
warranted aa a perfect time-keeper.

kffi-Clocks, Watches and Jewelry re
paired on short notice and warranted

_ aepll'liSjly
Xrimtt en fAs AJem***,

C. H. Gutellus,
Snrtfcon and Mechanical Den tint

who is jwrmanently located in Aeron.burj
in the offlce formerly occupied ly Dr. Neff,
and who has been practicing with enlirt
success?having the experience ofa number
ofyear* In the profession, he would cordi-
ally Invite all who have aa yet >©l giver
him a call, to do to, and test the truthfuln -ea
of this assertion. yW'Teeth extract ?<<

without pain. majrWSHf

Furniture Rooms!
J. O. DEI N1 MlLit,

respectlully informs the eitiaene of Centre
county, that be haaeoaaiaatly on hand slid
makes to order, all kind* et
BKDBTKADB.

BUKEAUK,
HlNKri,

WAHHriTANDH,
?.?COHNKHCUPHOABITABLKH, Ac., Ac

HOUX M Alig CUAIRS ALWATa OK HASI,

Hisstcck ofroady made Furnitureialarx
and warranted ofgood workmanship sod a
all made under his own immediate* a)Hin ?

?ion, and i*offered at rates aa cheep aeel*
where Thsnkfoi for past favor*, he aoiD
it* e contisueace of the same.

Cell end see hie stock before purrheaii
elsewhere. ae?'K'lr.
fpUK undersigned, determined to met the
A popular demand for Lower Prices, re-
*poet fully call* the attention of the public
to his stock of

BADDLERV,
now offered at the old stand Designed es-
pecially for the people and the lime,, the lar-
gest and most varied and complete assort-
ment of

Saddles, Harness, Collar*, Bridle*,
ofevery description and quality; Whips,
and in fact everything complete to a flrst-
dass establishment, he now offers et prices

I which willsuit the time*.
JACOB DINGBS, CentraHnll

TOHM fPoTTlcit. Attorney at Law.
Collections promptly made and speeia

attention given to thoae having lands os
! property for sale Wili draw up aad kavt

; acknowledged Deeds, Mortgages Ac. Ol-
fee in the diamond, nonh side of the

' ranrt house, Bellefonte. octSPflftf
; HRXRV aaocnannorr, - m SBORRT.

Cashier

I QENTRK COUNTY BANKING CO
(Late Mitliken, Hoover A Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOHITB, *

1 And Allow Interest,
Discount Notes,

Buy and Bel.
| Go* ITUmeat Securities, Gold and
aplOAiW Coupons.

JAB. MMAMUA Attorney e* Lew
Bellowr-.t% VAomptiy artnode to all be

ineaa enuwatod to him.
_

Julßffftf

DP. POKTNET, Attorney at Lew
e Bellefonte, Pa. Ofct over Bey

BOtd bar, k n,i}l|'hf
, u.v. H'ALLiersa. nan *, uim

iD'hiLISTSh A
ATTORXKrB-AT-LAW.

\u25a0 Beilefonte. Centre Co., Penn'a. Rpfffftf
' JXO. n. onvta. c. r. ALKXASPKB

OKVLS A ALEXANDER.
. Attorneys-at-law. Office inCoerad House-

Bellefonte,
#
Pe.

J. *P. GEPHART.
with Orvis A Alexander, attends to rollec-

i lion* and practice in the Orphan's Court.
I 7)an'?otf
f -jjOtiTSi large stock, all styles,>ise* and

X)price*, for men and boys. Just arrived
at Wolfwell known old Bund.
ILLKRS HOTEL, Woodward, Pa

huge* arrive aad depart daily,
favorite hotel is now in every rwspoct

one of the most pleasant country hotels in
crntral Pennsylvania. Tie traveling com-
munity willalways End the beet accommo-
dation. Dwer can at alt times be accom-'
modeled with stables and pasture lor any
number ofcattle or horses.

jttlyffWtf GEO. MILLER.

ABAUM, niTVOU)'* KRW MASBLK
rnoxT, ntsuor sc, Bellefonte.

WINES AND LIQUORS
The aubacriber respectfully call* the at-

tention of the public to hie afbHhm at,

1 where he ia prepaiad to furnish all kind* 01
Foreign and Domestic Liouora' wholeaale
at the lowest eaeh price*, which ere werran-
:d to be the beet qualities according to
their respective yrices. Hi* atock conaiat*
of Rye, Moc.mgmhela, lrtsh and other
Whiskies, all kirn- of Brand a-* Holland
Gin. Port. Maderia, Cherry. Blackberry

, and other Winea?the beet articlee?at aa
reasonable rate* a* can be bed in the city,
Champagne, Cherry. Blackberry, Ginger

I and Carre way Brandies, Pure Jjuj ska and
New line land Rum, Cordial of all kinds.
He would particularly invite Farmer*. Ho
tel keeper* and other* to call and examine
hi* large upply, to judge for themaalve*
and be certain ofprocuring what they buy,
which can seldom be done when pureha*-

f ngin the city.
Physician* are respectfully requested

0 give hi* liquors e trial. aplO
pRNTRE HALL HOfST
V Joax Srtmn, Proprietor.

Stage* arrive and depart dally, for all
points, north, eouth, east and treat.

J. B KTTKXJFS:
HOLESALR WIMB A iIQUOR

STORE
Blabop street. Bellefonte, in the Stone bail

ding iormeriy occupied by the Ky-
atone Bakery

, Takes pleasure in informing the public that
he keep* constantly on hand a supply o.

choice Foreign and Domestic Liquors.
AU BWi rili, Kef 1 end Cult teorranted

to rentes* (Ac qwen tityrepresented. I
The attention ofpracticing physicians is

called to his stock of
PURR LIQUORS,

suitable for medico! purposes. Bottle*,
eg*, and demUohn* constantly on hand.

? ha* the ONLY PURR NECTAR
WHISKY in town.

All liquor*are warranted to give satis-
faction. Liquors will be soldiby the quart
barrel, or tierce. He ha* e large lot 01

BOTTLED LIQUORS
Ofthe finest grades on hand.

Confident that he can please customer
he ruspectftilly solicit* a*nnrc ofpublic pa
tronage * myH{
TJROCKERHOPF HOUSE,

Allegneoev Street, Bellefonte, J*a.
D. JOHNSON A SONS, Proprietor..
A ViaSTCLASS HOTKL, COUrOBTARLK ROOM*

PROMPT ATTENDANCE.
ALL THE MODERN CONVENIEN-
CES?AND REASONABLE Charges.
The proprietor* offer to the traveling

public, and to their country fi lends, first
class accommodation* and carefill atten-
tion to the want* ofgueet* at all time*, at
fair rate*. Careful hostlers and good stable
ling for horses. An excellent table well
served. A Bar supplied with fine liquor*.
Servants well trained and everything re-

?uuile in a first class Hotel. Our location
in the business part of the town, near ike

i'oat Office, the Court House, the Chur-
ches, the Banks, and the p incipal places
of business, renders it the most eligible
place for those who visit Bcllefoete on busi-
or pleasure.

An Omnibus will carry passengers
and baggage to and from all trains
free of cbarge.

PLOWBI?The Undersigned here now
on hand a lot of the celebrated WAL-
LACE PLOWS. Persons wishing Plows
will do well to call apd tee thorn before
purchasing other Plows. ' - ?'

' SMITH A LBITEKL.
**1 Potter*' Mill*,pa

THE LOGAN
firwywt envJEUDLXiM JL LUti

Nanuftieturers efaid Dealer*
iH

SUIPGAIOASISASM?,
The Cement is of the very Best

Quality, guaranteed to be Superior to
any in the State.

Allorder* sent by mail should be addrss-
ed to

W. P. M'MAKUS, Arent,

26 jblytl**?*' c,,cfcotß ipTl^re vo- Ba

A SSIGNEK ACCOUNT.
J\ Notice is hereby given that the third
end final account ofT. M Halt assignee of
J. P. Bho]ie, has been filed to November
term oi Court 1872 and unless exceptions
aie filed to said report on or before the
first day <*t said term, that said account
""U," k̂' ,k V^*QBA*


